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&INICK BURLEY 
THE WINNER

********************************VIEWS OFlands light left on Nick’s jaw and 
gets in return a terrific blow on the 
left ear. Light «parting for_half a 
minute whpi Hurley rush* • ant 
lands sledge 'hammer >- blqWs on 
Frank’» fare, 'a'tefrtflfc right en thé 
ear and a straight left punch on the 
jaw. / ' / '•* '* ’ ~ ■■■

Thé fifth round ended the contest!
(of a* Siavin took, ht* corner he 
signalçd his attendants and one of 
thent'tossed the sponge into the cetf- 
ter/ of the ri#g. Referee Tozfor 
awarded the contest U Burley, 

siavin sroqe and addressed
g that he had fought hi*

<*s of the contest the forth 
of,théir; money. Tto vraquivhÿti man 
wm ipost heartily cheered , /

For Burley Referee Tozfer stated
he, Barley, wished,to say that neith- wi,en the.ordinances respecting the
'tneTa^mote"nquare “man'îot*more liquor lràffie e*me “P before the Yu- the strict enforcement of Hs provis

ion,^ adversary than Mr. Slarin ko“ COUJlcil yesterday afternoon, ions.
Burley is ready to defend the Thim- both reviving their second reading "There are too many roadhouses in 
plonship of the northwest, and -that and one being considered by the com- the country ; I am informed they 
he will Import Some good mat to mittee gn the whole, (Commissioner wil1 average two or three to the 
contest it with him. Ross mTSTe some extended remarks mile, and It is impossible to continue

The go* last eight was, ‘ iugfiod, concerning thé bills, explaining what the granting of such licenses so pro- 
clean one and In- happy*eoetrAt to It 'was proposed to submit for thç, «Iscuously. A man can not pet ep a 
the last alleged contest Butley la constderationol the council. He said: proper house and furnish the a'ccoy- 
a* fair a msn as ever entered”a ring “The council is well aware that "iodation be should furnish with such 
and it» that respect he is not an this question of the liquor traffic has keen competition. The nttmbcr must 
Iota ahead ol Siavin who retires hem* a bone of contention for some be decreased and their quality in- 
With an envole pugilistic record time. Lust fall, it will be remember- ™sw^ In the new ord,nance it is

ed, the council saw fit to pass k provided that such houses shall have 
rUCrtftlC AM number of memorials to the gover- a certain number ol separate be*
rltKKlr II f\ - nor general in council, among them rooms, a separate dining room and a
* ;“*?'> betag one relating to this matter. 1 bar apart from the balance of the
x ' 'CWOClfMCSC advised the council at the time that bouse.

sMJDoIUICO 11 the governor general were «#- “! edngratulate the council up<m
V ^ >- • preached to the proper manner I left th* f«t that we have the same pow-

-*■'**"'sure“*irt)ra powers would be granted ®f to deal with the liquor question 
; i us and I’am happy to say the gov- « other parts of Canada. In fact, we 

erament has acquiesced to our re- have more power for we can prohibit' 
(Juest Thé traffic here from now on lhe traffic altogether If we so choose, 
will be on the same footing as in 1 do not -tamw If Thé prohibitionists 
every other province la Canada with wil* be askisf-Jor a plebiscite or'pot 
one exception and that is to the but I hardly think that time has ir- 
questlon of fees. The question has rived a» yet. V 
been raised by some as to whether Following the remarks of the com
er not the fees should he conttouwl, mteslraer t*e .bfl> trad considered b* 

aJP from which a large revenufcls Ypcehr- the committee 0» Jbe'whole section 
Combine ir«l For.thls year at WrftW fées by section. Urn gtot-£ the bill i. 

„ ; „ ... i must be charged to qhfor id /gtlse *» follows : Vv.
Community of Interests revenir* for local Is No person excepting'thisfiolder of a

lor Protection J trne t,ie freoptejfato B/T/„in the license «hall import ray liquor in the ' A' PU«t paid large ÿiT^Wm^ay., territory. ’ * iS
/ hut nothing so^f (Antrib- Before any persm| ^mbort^aw, ty-

*r»vial to th. Dally Uugutf ' f uted for !r>caJkJÉfrpr;%',^f!». it* that H?r he Shi*, make appÇîatiohJU dhc 
London, July a. -ytym. Ptthle, reaaon the (era mudr tSHflivtlfiSed for commissioner fn wriltifg Jor 

chairman of the Hedtad Woif CM of purposes of 'rMmjnonûxtA fro- mission, thé application to bè *~ 
Belfast, In giving, evidence onfbhip vidlog betted MuMUtoaLiahilitles, companled tfy I receipt tfom ’(Kq 
subsidies beforf' the house of {com- etc. It is tru«.> B&.'wTifo have comptroltet, showing, thpt

committee, said that rabMdies for the first'.tlWnMM'l^eqmsid- suited feefchave been ua“***‘*‘ 
serve to encourage inefficiency] lie crater sum voted direct to as by the The .fees required i 
is Utterly opposed to them, flhitr government, but wr.We** ,net sure geftotf on all still wli

last year we would get thftf:r?Wq did table beer pud- lager jMbr,. i 
not know last fall ot tte change that gallon on all other intoxicating ltq- 
has taken place. We Attmathd a eer- uors. It la provided,that the «tom- 
tala revenue would be required and missioner may reduce the 6 
therefore the fees on liquor cannot be considers it aecAsary to do 
taken oft qiiteide of that Tact the df* to better refilate the It 
control of the liquor?, irMfiS and tae fic 
interest in . lt will fie the ..same 
as in other parts ’-of tbe Dorainiojo.
The new ordinance which will he 
submitted : to you pro»i<fcur lor U- 
ceases ^r .hotels and saloons,* both 
whoiesalis, and retail- and all may pur
chase their liquors wherever they 
may see fit., If outside of Canada 
only requirements will be the .pay
ment ol ‘

“With 
the travel
tqr accommodation* 
whom licbmea are gfMjpL 
power should ‘he utHIpedWi 
liluor slid tea the benefit of
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for the besj^tpl the Inter or saloon i view wfi ... 
keeper. The new ordinance favors the i that the otfe
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Regarding Liquor Traf- 
fie of the Yukon

Harmons Shoes,
Earl & Wilsons Collars and Cuffs,

| Stetson Hats and Nélto Patterns in Fine Clothing
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THF kiNfl'Q OWlPB ^ broat anxiety
I lift» IVII wvl *J week Sir Fred Treves did not go to

. , nwii ra s ^ Tor seven nights. His load of
I 1 lNljITIlilM aB*iety is now removed. Thanks of
VsVSl U/l I iWI W an unusual degree to his sound con

stitution the king will now

Siavin Retires From 
Contest After the 

Fifth Round.
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Roadhouses Are Too Numerous— 

Gambling and Dencehalls 
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Frank P. Siavin, ex-champion of 
the world and the war horse el Yu
kon pugilism, has, according t<î his 
own statement, fought his last bet- 
lie, bis five round go with Nlek 
Burley at A. B. hall last night, be
ing the finale of a long career in the 
ring. No pugilist ever retired will» 
a dealer retold for mealy ring Work 
than Mr. Slavhv jjATlfe; ; », V •:«!

An immense crowd packed the blé 
hall, every available seat to It qeiag 
occupied. There was s six-round 
preliminary contest between Kid 
Kenneailey of Portland and AI Smith 
which was V rather tame aflgir,
Smith being t^ Ught tor «he sturdy, 
webfooter Both boys, however, ew. 
hibited considerable dev ■
Smith’s agile footwork being ode of 
the feature# of the go, Ed O’Doa- 
nell acted as referee of the contest, 
which wâs very satisfactorily to alt 
declared W|dfaw.

1 “Ye minutes after eleven
Hurlev with his attend-• '«Wg w s. was Swww*' **w .

p the ring, followed half 
later by Blavln and his 

i being loudly cheered, 
kstsrt If- was a Siavin _

lost to Burley at : their

Leroy fab.ier was chosen referee 
and |W. ||,B. Lÿon official time
keeper, %harley ' Jtoyte held the 
watch toy : Siavin and Harry Jpnes, 
the bartender, for Èurley, Previous 
to the tffientoig of the content a 
strawberty complex iotied lellow 
named ltecter challenged any man in 
the Yukon, Ole Marsh preferred, to a 
wrestling match, and at the conclu- 
sion of the contest the same 1«How "!)*** . ,
challenged Hurley to meet him to the 
pugilist id jring. Who Hector is or 
what be il anbodpr hut Hector seems !” “*~TT
to knowS Kvwsvat he is a sturdy ^ ^

225 **'*■ SB Of toto- cSSmmoi
An»r «--d...-.- ' ^Tereete the future of British »

well as British shipbulMi

et'ÆgE:gardtoC ^hybreslHiway, Referté tb|!y Kb<1^ <e ls take the sdffce of 

* he, havls| been « hoeea' rutoree, woyld ^
ML», "îRyrtmuW ' «88 Uftv -stogy*

recover.

Accident Last Night 
Edith, the eight-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs Wait, who’, reside on 
York street âeari Fifth avçnue, had 
one, of her hands severely , injured 
laft night by the premat ore expl. 
Sjfon of a giant cracker. It is feared 
the little girl will lore twb ot her 
fingers. __________________
FOR SALE.—High grade,’ new piano, 

<*eap. Apply Nuggpt ofitoe.

Ire cream soda—at Oandolfo’s. I7tf

Continues to Improve 
With Each Day.

Hb Sound Constitution Helps Him 
Wonderfully—Devotion of

Sir-^rgd Trev«.
-'**■* - o* *« .■■■ *

Spécial to OM Df.lly Nugget ■
London, .July 8-Discueeing. the ■ 

king,’» condition the Lancet eays ttjg 

hap beta found necessary to vremove’ ■ 
the, drainage tubes as they cottid not I 
be tolerated. Gauze plugs are now I 
used. The medical journal says that" E

J ctf.
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Eminent Belfast Msn 
Opposed to Them'

Coronation Decorations an<^ 
Badges Just In. j

SUMMERS & 0RRELL, ‘
Second Avenue.
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Sole Agents for A. F C. Beer >50.00 Per BiM;
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ol so.m*à pow* .*» It 
wbuld ba unjust It, for example, a 
firm Imported 1. tamje quantiti of 
liquor, paid -the feta demanded afid 
then suddenly the toea should to- re
duced, thus fovttg later importers 

advantage With a peculiar 
loner said :

mem
l niunpi .

t«reting .1
-■ . # Tim-
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To* Service,

require * assistai 
and anDoraftML Jhi 
ready ,H

the8M FSfcb is now 

tka at St. 
dtorcli, will be

^ rata 6,1 Thursday tveatng next,
retorn SUWn Ju,y l0th' whe“ «■ »**» «citai will 
aa« gréera ata "• ft1**8 6y Mr- ^pwt Searelle. An 

to excellent program Thai been arranged,
“ ™ «m Mr. Searelle jpriii to supported

to the best vocal latent to the city. 
A full description ot the organ ap
peared to our colnmw to a previous 
issue, and with such *. magnificent 
instrument, » very greet treat is in 
store for those attending the opening 
recital. .
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Round 4.—Opened with % oU*h l.®“
Burley lands terrific left upper cut I 
on Slavin'» chto. Another clinch J to 
Burley lands heavy right rad left on $ 
side ol toad. Light starring lor fto 
wind. Siavin lands light left on] %

Nick's jaw rad heavy right on cte 
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